OFFICIAL EDIBLE CAR CONTEST ENTRY FORM

2008

Deadline for submitting this form: 11 a.m. Wed., Feb. 20

Competition: Noon Wed., Feb. 20, Main Lobby
Check In: 9:00 - 11:00 a.m. Wed., Feb. 20, Main Lobby

PLEASE PRINT CAREFULLY

TEAM NAME ___________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST AND LAST NAME</th>
<th>Check one</th>
<th>EMAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>please print</td>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Please print carefully</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ENGINEER #1

ENGINEER #2

ENGINEER #3

ENGINEER #4*

ENGINEER #5*

*Each team must have a minimum of three members but may include more. At least one member of the team must be female

Team contact person _____________________ Contact person phone #____________

If you are participating for a course in which you are enrolled:
name the course ___________________________
the instructor _____________________________

If you are competing in a special category for that course,
name the category ___________________________

Return this form to:
Dorene Perez in D-105     Jim Gibson in D107A     Rose Marie Lynch in B-316
the contest table in the lobby

For more information: www.ivcc.edu/nsf